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BY TELEGRAPH.
Our Europenu Dispatches.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEORAPH.1
THE ATLANTIC MAIL CONTRACT PERFECTED-E'rvAPE

OF GARIBALDI DENIED.

LONDON, December 9.--Fiftv thousand persons

participated in tho funeral procession at Dublin
in honor of the Feniaus executed at Manchester.
Tbere are apprehensions of another movcraen'.

against Rome, Garibaldi having disappeared from
Caprea.
Prince Napoleon goes to meet Victor Emanuel

at iloneza.
LONDON, December 9.-A general contract has

been made for carrying tho Atlantic mails, ali
lines participating. They leave Southampton on

Tuesdays, and New York on Thursdays.
A dispatch from Florence denies Garibaldi's

escape.
LONDON, Deoomber 9-A'OO/J.-Dispatches from

China report Tea firmer. Consols 92 13-1C ; Bonds
70 15-16.
LIVERPOOL, December 9-ÄtXMi.-Cotton quiet ;

sales estimated at 12,000 bales ; Middling Uplands
7|d.; Orleans Bd. Breadstuffs dull. Corn declin¬
ed, and quoted at 46s. Other articles unchanged.
FRANKFORT, December 9-Noon.-United States

Bonds 75J.
Om* Havana Dispatcher.

[BY CUBA TELEORAPH.]
DISSATISFACTION AMONO THE SOUTHERN EMIGRAN T.->

IN BRITISH HONDURAS.

HAVANA, December 7.-The Southern emigrants
who recently settled in Honduras feel much dis¬
satisfied with the course of the British Govern¬
ment toward thom. Governor Austin had granted
them lands upon which to settle, and given
them other privileges which the homo Govern¬
ment has disapproved. Many Southerners are

about to return to the United States.

Our Washington Dispatcher.
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS-THE WEST INDIAN

PURCHASE-DEMOCRATS TRIUMPHANT 3« BOSTON.
WASHTNOÏON, December 9.-The President nomi¬

nated Daniel Denet C «Hector of the Customs for
the Tecne District, Louisiana, and W. L. Stanford
Local Appraiser of Merchandise in New Orleans,
both to nil vacancies.
Senator Wilson's list for restoration to political

rights includes the names of Governor Patten and
General Longstreet.
The mercantile and shipping interest press the

Senate to confirm Secretary Seward's treaty for thc
West Indian Islands.
One hundred and twenty-six farms, comprising

nearly eight thousand acres, were ? dded to the
productive force of Florida duriDg November.
Purchasers of Government Stock in the Dismal

Swamp Canal will be required to keep the canal
opes.
The revenue receipts to-day amount to $452,000.
8pencer and wife who were arrested for alleged

complicity in Seven-thirty counterfeits were dis¬
charged.
The people of St. Thomas are said to be pleased (

at the probable transfer of that island to tho
United States, but the merchants apprehend losse s

from the operations of the American tariff.
Chicago offers $20,000 to secure the Bepublican

Convention there.
Shurtleff (Demosrat) has been olected Mayor of

Boston. This is the first event of the kind since

the glorious days of Jackson.

Congressional.*
SENATE.

WASBTNOTON, December 9.-Petitions from As¬
sistant Assessors in North Carolina were present¬
ed, praying for additional compensation.
Mr. Wilaon gave notive that ho would to-morrow

report a bill removing political disabilities from
two hundred and eighty-four .Alabamians, com¬

mended by Pope and Swayne.
The Secretary of the Treasury was called on for

full details in reference to the restoration of cap¬
tured and abandoned property.
A resolution declaring neutrality between Abys¬

sinia and Great Britain came up. A farcical de¬
bate ensued, when the Senate we.-.t into Executive
seaaion, and adjourned.

HOUSE.

The regular call was made for bills and resolu¬
tions by States. Among thoso offered was one ex¬

empting from taxation manufactories yielding less
than $5000; one directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to nae $4,000,000 of greenbacks in pur¬
chase of bonds ; one to abolish the office of Assis¬
tant Treaf trer ; one for the more effectual govern¬
ment of tne rebel States.
The Judiciary Committee was directed to inquire

into ¿he expediency of amending tho Reconstruc¬
tion acts, to make members of the Convention
take the test oath.

After a severe contest certain portions of thc
President's Message wore referred to the Recon¬
struction Committee, thus reviving that Committee.
A bill, striking white from the District laws and

ordinances, was passed by g vote of 106 to 3?. It
goes to the President.
The President was called on for a record of the

trial of Albert Lusk, in New Orleans, for the mur¬
der of the negro boy Hooper.

It was moved to suspend the rules to pass reso¬

lutions that the taxes shall not exceed $300,000,000,
but the House refused to suspend the rules.
Several new bills and financial resolutions were

introduced, when the House adjourned.
The Virginia Convention.

RICHMOND, December 9.-The Convention thit
morning was'visited by Governors Pierpoint, of
Virginia, and Smythe, of New Hampshire, whe
both addressed the Convention, expressing the
hope that a good aud wise constitution would be
framed. Governor Smythe urged that the men -

bara should regard each others prejudices with
forbearance, and thought that when the passions
ot the present hour had cooled, all would be well.
The Convention then proceeded to tho considera¬
tion of the eight dollar per diem question, and
voted down successively amendments fixing the
rate at six dollars and seven dollars.

After eome discussion, the $8 per .diem was left
in the ordinance which was ordered to be engross¬
ed. A resolution was offered to appoint a com¬

mittee to inquire what cases of injustic have oc¬

curred in the administration of the civil courts

ainoe June 1st, 1865, and report tho best means Of
remedying them. It was opposed by Messrs. Hun-
nicntt, Sneed, and other prominent República as
and laid upon the table. Mr. Hunnicutt offered a

resolution for the appointment of a committee to
attend the Convention which meets on Wednes¬
day.
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, is expected

to visit Richmond next week.

Tito Georgia Convention.
ATLANTA, December 9.-The Convention mot at

10«; A. M., 103 whites and 22 negroes present.
Georgo E. Ashburne moved that Foster Biodgot
bs temporary Chairman, which was carried.
Blodgett not being present, J. L. Dunning, of At¬
tenta, was called to the Chair, and W. F. Clifton,
of Chatham, Secretary. Much confusion prevailed
aud an inability to agree upon organization.
.Campbell, a negro, moved a resolution that all as¬

pirants for President define their positions on tho
relief ( ? ) question. After considerable wrangling
they adjourned to 12 to-morrow.
Active canvassing is going on for President.

The Radicals are much divided, the ultras for
Hopkins or Blodgett, the rest for Saffold or Par-
rotte. Tho negroes held a caucus this afternoon
and settled on Hopkins as their choice.

Prom Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, December 9.-Hancock revoked

so much of Special Orders No. 192, issued by Gen-
eial Mower, as removed from office Adam Griffin,
Stat« Treasurer, and Hypolite Pesalta, state Audi¬
tor, and appoints E. J. Jenkins and J. H. Sypher
m theil- placee. He restored the former to their
offloee.
General Hancock visiting the opera Saturday

Dight, and being recognized, was groeted with en¬

thusiastic cheers. Tne band struck up "Hail Co¬
lumbia."
No business of importance was transacted in thc

Convention to-day.
Market Reports.

¿NEW YOBS, December 9- IToon.-Cotton quiet;
uiiddUng uplands 17^c. Gold 36$. Eonds, old,
107J; new, 107¿. Sterling steady. Freights quiet.
Turpentine a shade lower; quoted at 5Sa53Jc. Ro¬
sin quiet; common strained S3. Floor 10229c.

better. Wheat 2aSc. better. Corn lc. better.
Fork steady; $21 56¿. Lard steady; T2Jal3¿
Stocks strong. Money 7 per cent.

NEW YOEE, Decembei 9-Evening.-CcAXaa easier;
?sales 1300 bales, at 17c. Flour active; State- $3 50a
10 75; Southern $10.tll 23. Wheat active. Corn
3Sa42c, Oats firm. Pork heavy, at $21 02¿. Lard
steady. Groceries quiet. Turpentine 5S.i53ic.
Freights lower; Cotton by sail JaJ, steam k); Grain
by steam 6.ja6*. Governments closed strong; Old
Saven-thirties 107E'; Ten-forties 101.1. Gold S6|
HALTIMOBE.. December 9.-Cotton quiet and firm

at L7.¿al7¿e. Flour s tiri, best grades advanced 50c,
other? 25c. Wheat firm. Corn ven- firm; new

White SI 18il 23. Oats 72a74c. Ryo 'firm. 60a65c.
Provisions dull and steadv.

ClxcnWATl, December d.-Flour advant d Je.
Corn dull, in the ear. 83a84c. Whiskey dull. Mess
Pork, old, $22a23. Lard, 13c.
Lorisvaix. December 9.-Superfine Flour, $7 75.

Corn, ia ear, 75a80c Mess Pork advancing, sales
$ 24. Lard, 13c.

ST. Loris, December 9. -Flour «toady. Corn
advancing, mixed, $1 05al 03; yellow and white,
$1 08al 10, in the ear, 92a95c. Pork firm at $22 12*
a22 50. Clear Sides. l^aHfc. Lard, 12^al2¿c.
SAVANNAH, December 9.-Cotton quiet but steady;

Middl.ngs 15Ac. Sales 895 bales. Receipts 1030
bales.
MOBILE, December ¡». -Sales 1100 balea: closed

dull, lôalôj; exports, 173G bales; receipts. 030G
bales being tho largest receipts of the season.

NEW OE:.EANS, December 9.-Market firm; sales,
100 bale>; receipts since Saturday, 7335; exports,
3448. Sugar active, full prices, common, Ile;
prime, 13Ac. Molasses better, fair. COc; prime,
70e. Flour bettor, fair COc; primo, 70c; superfine,
hold SO 50; choice, S14 25. Com firmer, lOalô
0.tts firm, 85e. Pork ruling upward, Mess, $24a
25. Bacon dull; Shoulders, Ile; Clear, lOic. Lard,
prime tierce, 134 ill-:. Gold, 36£; Sterling, 46¿a45;
New York Sight, $a{ discount.
WILMINGTON, December 9.-Turpentine nomi¬

nal at 4Se, no sal^s. Rosin quiet at $2a2 25 for low
No. 1, and sales have taken placo at $2a215. Cot¬
ton quiet, 14k for Middling,

Radical Plots.

THE SCHEMES OF THE WASHINOTON RADICALS TO

AVBICANIZE THE SOU 1 H.

[Special dispatch to the New Tork World ]
WASHINGTON, December 4.-A caucus of Repub¬

lican Congressmen was hold to-night, pursuant to
the folio.\mg confidential circular issued a few
days since:

ROOMS OF THE UNION REPUBLICAN )
CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE, R

WASHINGTON, D. C., December, 18G7. J
SIB: A caucus of tho Umoa Republicans, mem¬

bers of both Houses of Congross, wilt bo held in
the Hal! of Representativos on Weducsday ovon-

ing, December 1, at 8 o'clock, to hear the report
of the Executive Cointnitteo on ibe present condi¬
tion of the Southern campaign, and to consult as

to the measures necessary to continuo and com¬

plete the organization ol "the party in tho unre¬
constructed States. Your attondance is earnestly
requested, the object of the mooting being impor¬
tant.
By order of Hon. F. D. MORGAN,

Chairman.
THOMAS L. TCXLOCK, Secretary.
Senator Morgan presided, and Representative

Cullom, of Hbnols, was elected Seoretary. Morgan
said the objects ot tli3 meeting were to consider tho
best means of promoting tue interests of the Re¬
publican party in tho South. Gone al Schenck
mads a report of the expenses of conducting tho
Southern campaign thus far. and the funds c >llec -

ed for that put p »se, showing that $10.673.50 lind
been spent, and $39 1C0.23 had baen collected. He
gavo a detailed statement of the labor performed
and documents distributed in tue rebel States. He
urged upon the caucus a continuance of the com¬
mitteo, and tho renewal cf its best efforts, so that
the Republican party might gt full control of the
rebel States. He suggested that parties bo sent
down South to the Conventions now in session, to
seo that thev adopted the right kind of j institu¬
tions. Ali tiie information in the possession of the j
Executive Committeo, be said, came through the
Freodmeu'e Bureau and the cliurches. He men¬

tioned the Baptist and Motbodist Churches partic¬
ularly as very valuable aids. He recommended
that the committee have $20,000 raisod immediate¬
ly, to bo spent during tho V» inter and Spring.
*

Judge Holley agreed with General Schenck, ex¬

cept as to tao pniount to be raisod. Ho thought
$50,000 would be no more than enough for the
gre .t work tba' was yet to be doUo.
Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, thought the Republican

partv ought to buakle on its armor for a big fight
this Summer, and he know of no bettor help thar,
money to do tho work. Cardross ought immedi¬
ately to amend tho Reconstruction net so as to
adow a majority of tnoso voting to call a conven¬
tion. Aa it now blands, it required a insjority of
tho registered voters, and left it in thc power c.'
thc rebels and copperheads to keep the Southern
States out of t-io t mon. Ho wanted them all in

to tako part in the Presidential olectiou. Other¬
wise, be wasn't ao sure about success noxt Fall.
Another thing that must be donn was the remove!
of every rebel now in oflico in the South. If such
urn as'Hanccck wore to tulo the South, thero was

no telling what it would lead to. So Congress
must st6p :n and pul the rebels out if the generals
wouldn't.
Senator Chandlei waa the next spoakcr. lit«

said moro had beon aocomphsbod than bo thought
possible with tho auount of money expended.
There was uo usc in talking; it was a question of
mouev after nil, and tho Republican party must
walk up to thc captain's office and settlo very liber¬
ally between n;,w and tiie next Presidential elec¬
tion, or the South would goto tho devil and tue

îopporhtais. He thought, if necessary, half a

miUion coull be raised. "Tho pariy rrisn'o broke
yet, nor no signa of it.
Senator Corbett, of Orsgon, followed in a speech,

urging nberal assessments and prompt payments.
Sr. Maynard, of Tenuossee, came next, and to

thc same purpose.
It was then proposed that a committee be appoint¬

ed tc raise funds, and that all the employees about
the capitol end elsewhere, in the pay of Congress,
be ca'led on for a donation. This motion was car¬

ried, and the caucus adjourned. No other subject
but that indicated above was talked of.

Affairs lu thc State.

-Some villain set fire to the dwelling houso of
Dr. E. T. McSwain, in Laurens on last Saturday
night. Providentially thc Doctor had been out
practicing his vocation, au.l rcturnded liomo be¬
tween twelve and one o'clock, and discovered tho
fire in time to extinguish it before any great dam¬
age was done.
-The sploudid brick duelling of tho lato Dr.

John Sullivan, betweeu Laurens and Greenville
C. H., was entirely consumed by fire, with the en¬
tire contents ex .opt a few beds* somo days siuce.
Though the fire caught in the day time (from a

chimney burning out, as we learn;
"

comparatively
a thing was saved. 1 bough tho dwelling was a
v ry fino one, its loss is small whoa compared to
t .e large amount ot fine furniture, linen, family
Jewelry, plate &c., besides many other article's
around which the affection of many clustered, and
which no money could replace.
-The Laurensviilo Herald says of sales day lu

that p.ace : Quito a number of citizens were inat-
tendance, and, though the price of cotton is down,
and still going lower, and many have failed in
cons?quence lu their crop calculations, yet good
humor seemed to prevail. Several tracts of land
were so!d by tho Ordinary, as follows : ono tract
one hundred and eighty-nine acres for $50000 ; one
tract twa hundred and "ninety-two acres for S800 00;
one tract of one hundred and eightv two acres for
$670 00. A tract sold by the Sheriff for taxes of
four hundred and foi tv three acres, brought
$805 00 ; one mule sold for $110 00. Ihe Commis¬
sioner in Equity sold twe tracta of laud for the fol¬
lowing prices : one cf eighty-three and a half
acres for $330 00 ; aut'. ono of twenty-seven and
three fourths acres for $1650 00.. on twèlvo months
credit.

-A 2iow York correspondent writes- "i hare
just heard of three large failures yesterday-two
ia tho tea trade ant' one in tbe rice bittiness. The
firm of Westray, G:bbs & Hardcactlo, tho first of
the throe, was or 3 ?! tho oldest in New Tori:, and
ita honor was never tarnishoJ before. It is
thought a cor.promiso will be effected :a this cave,
but the otter failures are bad. The China trado
has been v< ry disastrous for some time, and it is
feared otter houses in that hoe will soon have to

suspend There are rumors of sumo additional
failures among the dry goods mcn; and ono large
firm, connected with a French houso on the ciher
side, is said to havo certainly gono through. It is

generally believed that the suspension busi¬
ness is oalv commencing.

-The Honolulu Advertiser publishes au account

of the discovery of land, hitherto unknown, in tho
Arctic Ocean by Captain Lon;/, of tho whaleehip
Nile. It is thought this territory will prove to be
the Polar Continent no long sought after. Thc

past sca»ou ha3 been tho mildest winch hus been
oxpenouced by the oldest whalemen, and Captain
Long was ,ib!e to roach tho latitude 73.33. He cz-

a*uined the laud attc-ntively along its entire South¬
ern coast, which he sketched. It appears to be
quite elova .od, and has a mountain near to tho
centre, about longitude ISO, resembling en extinct
volcano, and estimated to be abrat tbrec tíionsau l

feet high. Captain Long namod tin- country
UrougoHs Lind, after a Russian Emperor. The
Western point 0° the çoa-t, in latitude 70 deg. 4-3
min. North, longitude- 79 deg, SO mia. Fast, ho
named Caoe Thomas alter the ?eam?.n who discov¬
ered it. The Soutbcr.ôt point ho crdled Cape Hor¬
ran. The Nile sailed several d-rys along tao oast
and approached within firteen niiles of thc shore, j
The lower paît of the land ;ree tr0nz scow, and
appeared to tc covered with vegetation. It was

imr.osBib.o to tell how far ihe land extended >*crtk-
ward. Ranges of mountains could be peen until
they Tere lost in the distance,

THE OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

Graphic Accoant by an American Speets
tor-Ancient Cere in o ulcs>*Appearance

of th« Lords-Scenes in the Houuc
of Commons.

lCorri3pouionco or the Kew York Times.]
LONDON, Saturday, November 23.-Unless tb

Queen opens Parliament in person tboro is n

jreat interest in tho proceedings, ospcoiall
to thoso who have wi nossed them befaro. X
strangers, however, tho formalities with wine
tho session ¡a begun aro not without significanc
and ut racfîon, und to Americans especially th
Bconc is au instru.itive study, justas tho opènin
of Congross is to fore! rners. Xho ronna and cns
Loins ol'the two legislativebodies vary no less tba
the anpsaraime ol' tho chambers iii which tho
meet, lloro tn England a variety of curious am
ancient ooromonios h ire grown' up, and no on

proposes to discard them because they do not giv
offenes, or constitute an obstruction to business
whilo they have a certain character of their owi
whioh lends in aomo indefinable way an air of gra;
antiquity, and tho dignity which comes of age, ti
all that takes place. Wuy it should bo so is dlffl
snit to explain, but assuredly th'- spectator in tin
House of Lords linds his mind becoming penetra
ted, ai- it wcro, with th=s a om-itio dust of tho past
[t all seems to belong tja by-gone period, and w<
tvho look on appear to bo "translated into a for¬
mer state of boing.
I was reading tho other day in thc collectc-c

ivorks of Mr. inward an account, in ono of hil
letters from England, of his impressions of "h<
Lower House. Ho remarks: "Taj members, j
ihomiiit, wow in appearance a lar loss digmüec
ind gravo assombîe;re thau any of our Americat
ogislativc bodies, rbeir dress was less uniform
ind exhibited a greater conformity to fashion/
Mr. Beward evidently prefers to see mon dressed
n bladin tho daytime-a fushiou never populai
aere; and without offence to any one. I will express
i hope that it may never become popular. What
jtruck rae about tho appearance of members on
Tuesday was their extreme sloveliness and want
)f stylo. They were, in short, a conimjn-lookin^
jot; out thea tiiey roally were tho nob.dies nf tbt
blouse. Tho distinguished me.uij.ri would not
:ake the trouble to g J dawn to tno H-JUSO merely
:o hoar the Lord Cnaneellor road a Bpeoch.
Lot tho reader, then, stand with your corres¬

pondent, and imagiuo himself in tho Housa oi
Lord*. Tue day lieiug a little clouJ/, tho light is
imall which oomes tnrouga tho richly-stained
ihm windows, coverod with effigies of tho Qaoons
md Kings of England, and their names and
nottocs, and divers scrolls and iOgendj. The
ed benches on ono sido ol' tho ca unbar are quite
nnpty, but cn tho othor sido arc a numour of la¬
nes, K^nerady rather old, and ( .vith regret ba it
ipoken; not "rotuarltablo fir baauty. They aro
rnoresses. and s iluto each other wi "ii shore, cold
lods. and sometimos spoak in that mincing, af-
ecteJ, etuck-np sort of tono which tho high-bred,
limitation uigh-brod, British lómale thinks it
>xtremely imposing to uso. Affected women there
iro everywhere but oh, tho number auil the qtiali-
y thereof in England ! They ci'p their woi'ds in
«o, thev put ou manners of extremo jonsequonco,
hey delight in patronizing their triouus, and,
ipon tho wholo (for it is impossible to speak quite
joelly on the subject) moy aro about tho greatest
md moat nonacnaical humbugs in mo .voild. And
heso grand (but u ^prepossessing) lómalo, in the
îou-.e of Lords looked vory good examples of
he class, They had to wait a long time. The
îouses are not penod nntd 2 o'o.ock, and it is des¬
irable to go an haur bi fo d to secure good places,
need not romind your r aders-what they must

lave heard many times before -that admission to
lither chamber is only to be obtained by order,
.nd on the opening day so gre .t is tho demand
br tichela tuat it is almost impossible for i

itrangor to outain one. I believe, now"-ver, that
ny Amor.can would find no d.CLulty whatever ia

iblainiug admittance, if ho applied to ibo Lord
Chancellor or tho -jpoiker. Thera is the croatest
lispofcition to sive Americans every facility for at-
ending tho Logislataro, and if they only went tho
ight way to work-that is, put themselves in com-
nunicatiou With thc proper authorities-they
:ould seo anything thev wished iu England with-
iut trouble (I mean tho interior of public institu¬
ions, ¿cc. ) But too olten they stop in their li
els, «iud set themselves down as" outcasts and in-
rudcrs, and say Eughaamcn are (¡old-just an if
hey we.e not cold to each otho? as woIJ. Some
lints for the usc oí Americans ir L melon, winch
honestly ho;-e and behove may bo -al servios to

hom. I intend tc send iu . fatura 'otter.
Toward two o'clock a thin and old, but withal

reer anddio t :ngnuhod locking gentleman entered
he Housa and lookod abuui. nim. This was tho
:arl ci Cardigan, wno lc ii thc Balaclava charge,
nd 16 now a lino spécimen of the vet» ran in anna,

.'all, of good figuro still, with white bair and
soustacho, ho is ono of tba m tat soldierly looking
nen in tho tlouse. Lord Strathnairn (formerly
lir Hii¡;h Hose) is ol* very similar appearance, but
ie is considered handsome by tho lathes, and they
ay that in india-but no! Ï will not rc .ire ébo^o
tories. P.cturn wc instead to the House. There
rasently entered a Bishop in fuil canonicals-ho
rae a nov: Bishop, of tho Bee of Rochester. A few
'ocrs straggled in during tho noxt few minutes,
iut thora was no moro than seven pro :cnt at any
ime during tho ceremony. They kept t.teir hats
u, except during tao reading ol the speech, and
icon the entry ot tho Royal Commissionors.
A whisper of "tho Chanc3llor" among tho ushers

auscil r oligl.t rustl-j among the grand lidies,
>ho, I omitted to m -ntion, were dressed abomina-
ily. Then .Mine i.i an officer bearing tho mace,
rid behind hun another officer with n richly doco-
ated big containing the Llrc.it beal of England,
nd immediately afterward there entered tho J lord
Chancellor; also a tall, thin man, with a shrewd
nd intellectual countenance, ciad in a scarlet
obi1, which was covered with gold and (nnnne.
Io wore a great wig, un i walked up tho House
athcr«ipúckly to tho woolsack. To him there
ame the lour Royal Comini-sioacrs-namely, ibo
)ttko of Ma ..borough, tho Puke of Buckingham,
ho i rrl ol Mahacsocrv and E tri Cardigan. They
,11 wore long scarlet robes, with a aon oí sape at«
ached, anJ cocked hats, which they kept cn
taring thc ceremony, lacy bat iii a re'v, on etch
ide cf tho L ard Chancellor, and seemed rather like
ila p:rtr9its than iiv.ng men of our own clay. The
-ord Chancellor then told an officer to coV.mmd
ne attend ince of the Commons, mid thia officer,
vith many bows, hastened to do his bidding.
L'here wes not tho ueaal rush of the Commons,
aecause scarcely a couple of 6ccro attended*
Lhere is not much room at tho oar for them, and
vhon thG crewe! is prc tt no wonder thc members
ear in with their coats half puilud o3", tue. in a
ligh state ci excitement.
The royal letton patent, authorizing tho com-

üi sion, were the seedy Clerk at tho table, dressed
n the wig sail gown ot" a barrister. As the name
if it Commissioner was ma i tiiú clerk turned and
ijwed to him, and the Commissioner to:akoff his
iat in acknowledgment. But tor this motion they
vera as Btill i:i lay figures, and but littlo of their
i.cea could be sceri. Thoy wore al! scarlet robes
ind cocked hats. But do" not let it be supposed
hat they lookod ridiculous; ou tho contrary, thoy
,roro s.átcly representativos ot' tho Crown. Thc
Chancelier then rf ad tho Quean's speoch in a oie.tr,
listinct voies, keeping his seat all the time. Tba
»peaker of tho House of Commons ::iood at tue bar
n front ot tho iuouifc-rs, Uko & schoolmaster at tho
toad of his Babool. There veto blind ."-ir. Fawcett
here, the member for Brighton, and Mr. Hors-
nan, and no one also whom I knew. Tho Chancel¬
er slight y inclined hts huid when ho h.td huisned
.oadiug tue speech, and the Commons withdraw,
iud the seven Peera ard one B.shop melted away
¿omewhcre in the gilded distance, tud tba Peef-
3SS0S rose languidly and extended the oxtrome
lips of their hrigerd to cac other, and so were
jomo back to Paradise or some otner superior
ivorid. Ibis was tho end for tho time, the debutes
lot beginning till alter 4 o'clock.
You wili see fron, thc papois that the dijcuesions

T/ere not verv lively. I tno House ol Commons
.he speech whioh Mr< GUdstoao might have i
uve-red was spoilt by Mrs, Disraeli's illness. ( ibis
adv ¡8 Boventy-Boveaa j ears o. age timi concoqueut-
y lier critie.'.rcont'.irion causes no surpnso in tho
"own. Her husband's attachment to I cr is notori¬
ous, and ho nae often take;: public opportunities of
ívcwiugii. He ieblmaelíabout suuv-iwo j.oaia
aid. i here i: no doubt, th^t fcotwoen Giadsiouo
ind Disraeli thoro is a mortal feud ; not amero
luarrel of ;>ubiic life, but a ?:cuu; e andh?aitv de-
lestaiion of each otb'-, stranger on the tids of
j'.Hdstone than tno ingenious Cltancsüor of tho
Eiic'iOquer. When a man's wife is iii it is no, time
.o lack him, and so Mr. Gladstone declined en'or-
hg upen controversial íop eó with a kindiv rofor-
?iiee to the aül.ctica of "tho leader of tho iio.teo,"
(it is tho Urse tinia, ny the oye, L-'üüstone has t,oadc-
ccendcdto give this titlo to his rival), andan as«
curanor 'thegeneral sympathy. Ibo membore
sheered toudly, an 1 wii3u ¡ur. Disraeli arose theysheered again, whicn so irritate i ?.bo feoUngoof
that unsophisticated politician that ho could not
ep al: distinctly for eonao ntomc-its-ho almost
sobbed. 9ome said hi --.as neting; others wonld
have it that it was all siuc-.-re. As for your corres¬
pondent, hi cannot ra..d Asian myst 'ries uud
therefore knows uttthinfi at hii about tho matter.
Hi, Horsman rose- io -¡»ra c, and he boingagontlc-
man ofno surpassing interest, the House quickly
emptied and members weat to dinner.
There was a little moro amuseniont in the House

of Lo: de. The Pier who moved tuc address to the
Crown and t..o ono wno seconded it, were dressed
in uniforms, and Boomed to bc very ill at home in
them. Lord Brownlow, thc mover (his first up-
pearance). í.-poko liiro a school-boy who ima learnt
a part and forgot it at the moment of delivery.
L"id H;.ltoii (tormcrlySir C. JoUUTe,Conserva¬
tive whip in tho Commons) b san Quently enough,Out nil at on..a lt seemed as if Bomothing inside
him had run down, foi r-verytuing oanie to a sud¬
den stop, nnd the noble orator evidently lost his
memory, his tongue, m.d his presence of mind at
one fearfnl stroke. He boggled ovor his notes,
and although ihi House good-naturedly cheered,
he could not recove! tho snock, md cont nuod to
stumble. tiLv S hör.-? which has hud ?. bad f.ili, ti:!
to the gout i n relief lia -fat down, with a face n

good deal redder than his bright ¡od coat. You
will find, ii' von lake Ibo trouble <c leek at ms de¬
bute.-, that Lord Derby complimented :;;th these
gaiiani speakers, saying of Lord Browuiuw that
hv "epoke < itii rcmai-Ktblo clearneas and aoca*
racy,' Out r. Prime ilinistcr of England ought to
bo civil io people, and tho "Kapert oí debate"can
wc!", afford to be a little extra kind te yoong Con¬
cor tv. t Ive:?.

Well, then we had a speech from Eu! Bussell.
ÏT1:O hitherto natl b< en titling v.iih a hr.t t^o fiiz^i
too (urge tar him jammtd over hie head. ?.s if hs
bad been "bonneted" by a Fenian on his way to
tbs House, ibo little gentleman-he really is ab-
curdly httie-:-poke up' .i::- a Briton, a ci mid: a
a goodish speech, in -men lie chaffed Lord Derby
about the Reform Bill, and scolded the Manchester
aathotitieB ior r.ot inking better care of Sellv and
the others. Atter "Little John" then came'Lord
Hardwicke-rt dreadful nr-n, who make? the great¬
est fr.«.-» about saying nothing voa ever hearJ;
Lord Houghton, an uaeorabsd and neglected-look

¡nc; gentleman; one or twr> others who talked
wind, nnd then Lord Derby, for whom the Iri¬
dies in tho snllery had evidently boon anxious¬

ly waiting. Tho House was by thia timo f.iirly nt-
tondod. Lord Ellenborough, tho only surviving
Ex-Governor-Goneral of India, was there; Lord
Clarendon (our late Foreign Minister, a keen-
looking gentloman). Lord Airlie (whom you
know), tho Duko of Cambridge, sitting on one of
the cross-benches (which are a kind of neutral
crrouud ), Lord Colville, the whipper-in, and many
others. The Premier riveted every one's atten¬
tion, not so much by what ho said"as because of
what peoplo thought ho might nay. It was, how¬
ever, a plain, businoss-like sort of speech, deliv¬
ered ea8ilv and without prétention, lío made no

"pointu" ¿nd seemed to try for none. His remarks
were such as might have heon made at a parish
meeting, uttered in a conversational tone, without
any of the hesitation so general among English¬
men when addressing a public gathering. After
Lord I lerbv sat down every one went away. I
shall hero leave Parliament for the present, and
toll you something more about it when any thing
of importance goes on.

How Impeachment Wa« Defeated.

Tho Was-hiugton correspondent ot tho Bichmond
Dispatch writes on Saturday :

Immediately after the reading of the journal in
the House to-day the impeachers exhibited a de¬
position to again'resort to fillibtutering, of foroing
their opponents to yield to tho demand for further
discussion of the question of impeachment. From
a comparison of views, privately, it was found that
each party was as determined as tho other, and
that nUibustering would continue to tho end ol
tho Fortieth Congress unless some compromiso
could be made in tho moan time. Under the im¬
pression that mauv Republicano who would vote
for laying the subject upon the tablo woulJ
not dare to vote squarely against the im¬
peachment ot tho President, tho impeach¬
ers proposed that if tue motion to lay on
tho tablo should bo withdrawn, and a vuto
takon directly upon the ruorits of tho case, the;,
would cease further flliibusteriag. Thb proposi¬
tion waa at once accepted by the Kopu -heans who
opposed impoichmont, and a volo being taken, re¬
sulted in 57 in favor of imp .acblug tho President
and 108 against. If a full House had boen pre;.mi
the impeachers would hore had GO votes and the
opposition 121. During tho call of names to-day
tho mest profound interest was manifested by
members and spectators. As each member's nauio
was called, eyes were directed to h:m until ho re¬

sponded to "his name. No noisy demonstration
was made, but never was it -soe ie in Congress moro
impressive, and aensal ional nevertheless; and w .en
tho result of tho vote was declared ah seemed to
breathe freer, and ali felt as though a heavy weight
had been taken off the body politic.
There is generalrojoicing to-night, andmômbers

of Congress a.e calling on the President to off^r
congratulations. Mr. Jjbnsoa beuavos with ix-

cecdinggood taste and b.coming dignity under
the circumstances.
The "Washington Star of Saturday evening says:
"This decisivo vote nuta an oed to the mat. er,

ï.eyond anv chane J ol reausoitati n. Tho vote was
taken amidst much excitement, and with profound
silence on the part of the audience, save when a
buzz ran alon.,' the galleries following upon som«

unoxpected vote being given pro or con. Tue fit ¡

of impeachment was pretty a jon settled, when men
of tue prominence in tno Republican party ol
Messrs. Banks, Baldwin. Bingham, B:a:u. Dawes,
Eliot, Lafliiu, Ingersoll, Garfield, Poland,Spalding,
Van VV'yck, the W.ishburns, Wolkor, YVoodoridico
ind James F. Wilson were found voting dead
igainet it.
Somo vent to the excited feeling was afforded

Prom timo to limo by the laughter occasioned by
;dd excuses and ex >lanatiuna made by different
members, .Mr. Broomall roso to say that ms col¬
league, Mr. Schofield, was not here," but if he were
liero ho had no doubt he would v^te-right. [Great
laughter.J Mr. Mill«', ol' Pennaylvania, said he
should vote "no," on tho ground that the evidence
nr.ts not strong enough to sustain impeachment.
Mr. Eldridge (Dcm.1 said that was precisely tho
reason why he voted against it. [Laughter.]
Mr. Slovens was not in tho Hall when the vote

ivan taken, but came in subsequently, and waa the
last, or flity-sc»uuth man to Vuto affirmatively for
impeachment. All the fuur Washburua (Cadwala-
or C.. of Wisconsin, Elihu B..or Illinois, Hem y

D.. ot Indiana, and Wm. B., of Massachusetts,)
roted in a row against impeachment.

LAND SALES IN EDOEFIELD.-Monday lau! ivas

¡ale-day, and according to previous" advertise-
neut, tho Commissioner in Equity ofl'-nl for salo
several parcels of land, A tract of a hundred and
si's or seven acres, lying about a milo below tho
Pine Hotuo. with homestead upon it, brought.
;1500. Another ttact, of thirteen huiicbv 1 and
forty aeies, lyin<r between tho Pine Ilo-.tsc and
Vaucluse, four or five milos from tho latter, on ur
lear Ute track ol tho Columbia und Hamburg
UaUxosd, ami i «.'iitaining a tr'f-.i and baw mill,
brough! ¿230(1. Another tract, of tw> hundred
uid thirty-five acres, lying on Cloud's Creek,
br.mglit $300. The large nnd comfortable dwelling
)f the late Chancellor Wurdbvw, with fifty acres or
,aml attached, lying within the corporate limits ot
:iio town, broughi 81630.-Eigeße'd Adoarliset.

"NOT GCILTV."-A IilOHrxooa VERDICT.-Re¬
garding the tiial of Moa63 A. Bouoini, in tho
Salisbury, N. C., Superior Court, charged with
ile mordor of John Rich, in September la-;'., the
Liltl North State says :

I'he prisoner had an only sister, to whom he
rras devotedly and tenderly" attached, and beiug
suddenly informed that she had been seduced bv
Llieh, aiid that be (Rich) had taKeu auvantago ot
iier presence in his own house to accomplish his
lesií-m upon her, he immediately, In a state of
Dental excitement, amounting almost to frenzy,
.ashed to tho house of the deceased, throe and n
aalf miles distant, and shot him, inflicting wounds
jf which he 6oon after died, fie *hcr. returned
:otho city and surrendereà himself to a magie-
irate, remarking io him, "I have killed Jvi n
Rich. Ho seduced my Bister, whom I io.ed bel¬
ier than mv o«n soul, and for whom I waa willing
Lo die." The kiding was admittod, and the plea
ijrincipallv robed upon by tho dofonco, was that,
it thc moment cf the commission of tue deed, L: i
reason was so far dethrcn tl by tie sh -ck occasion,
ad by tho oudden anuouncomeut to him of his sis-
Lor's disgrace, as to render him irresponsible for
tue act, and it was upon this ground, doubtless,
that tho Jury, aftor dehb'îra'ing for twonty-four
hours, returned a verdict of "not guilty."

CLOTHING._
SPECIAL NOTICE !

WE ARE OlJlt OWN

MANUFACTURERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR

STOCK Or HEAVY CLOTHING before January
1st, wa niall offer thc same for

TWENTY-FIVE DAYS,
COMMENCING DECEMBER Tra, AT

Less than the Cost to Manufacture,
And lower than the sonic quality of Clothing was ever

sold m this city. All a-rmoats ande by oux»eiv:s
w-.-rratited OQU.I1 to ordcrod w-.-.-k.

FOR SIX DOLLARS AND FIiTÏ CEN'T.í.
A Dis k 6ult-Sack and Pi ats.
FOR -'?IXE .DOLLARS

A Mixed suit-Sack, Paula a-.id Vest.
FOR FIFTEEN DOLLABS

A Ribbed Cassim; ro Suit-Sack, Paula and V-st
FOR TEN DOLLARS EA''Ü

K L:t of Ca5oim:re >a"hs, htely sj'.a nt il2 to S2>>-
FOR TWELVE DOLLAR*.

A SioU'h Cassimere Sack, lately sold at S20 and $*.'..
FOR TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS

A Brown Mixed Cacabnere Suit~Sack. Puntn and Vest,
lately sold at îio.

FOR THIRTY DOLLARS
A Pine Lurk Snit-Sack, rants and Vest, lately *olJ ut 537.
Over sa.k? at prieee iront è" to $40.
Cusiom-majo tngl.Eh F oe s

Cu toin-uiade English WaluiDj Coa!;>
Sale Hand rants, i.ir.je ami maali legi.

FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirts, Merina and Shaker Elannel
Shirts andDrawers, Hosiery, Cloves, Tics Bows ftc

ic, all m Reduced Prices.
FOR 0> E DOLLAR EACH

AM oi L'ndu shirts end Drawcij, lately soldat S".o0
oath.

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENT3 EACH
A lot of Undershirts tnd Drawers, iatrlv t-^\ »t îl ;0

each

yicoLiAB, nuits 4 PABO,
270 Kilara-,

COMER OF liASEL STJIEET,
CHARLESTON, 8. c.

Da:ember 7

MARRIKO.
TUPPER-OLNEY.-On Tuesday evening. Decomber

Uh, 18'.7, at the liou?e of the bride's fataer, by the Rev.
Lucres CtrrnDEnx, JAMES TUPPER. Jr., to OLIVE S.
OLNEY, eldest daughter of GEOBOE H. OLHET, Esq.,
both of this city. *

SPECIAL NOTICES,
ta- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP FAL¬

CON, from Baltimore, SM hereby notified that she
is This Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union
Wharves. AU Goods not taken away it sunset wUl rt main
on Wharf, at Consignees' risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
Docember 10 1Agents.
«3'CONSIGNEES NOTICE.-BOSTONLINE.-

The Steamship GEORGE B. UPTON will discharge oorgo
This Day, at Accommodation wharf. Goo is not called
for before hunset, will be stored at risk and oxponse of
Consignees. WILLIAM ROACH.
Decomber 10

,_1_
03- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTE RY.-PRIZES

CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highett rates paid for DOUBLOONS sud all kinds

of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wa^l streot,
October19_lyr_Sew York.

««-NOTICE TO MARLNERS.-C A P 1 A IN S
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessohj In AsJcy
River, are requested not to do so anywhere WT thin dlrec.

range of tho heads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAJ
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St» Andrew's side o

tho Ashley Rtvor; by which precaution, contact with th'

.iubmuiino Telsgnph Cable will bo avoided.
S. 0. TURNER, H. M.

aarbcr Matter's Ornee, Charleston, Fobruary 6, 1988.
February 7

_

OW THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-IN THE COMMON PLEAS-
GEO. A. WICKS k CO. vs. J. HIRSHFELD-ATTACH¬
MENT.-Whereas, the plaintiff, by PRESSLEY. LORD
k INOLESBY, did on the soventh diy rf Juno inst file
his declaration against tho defendant, who (as it ls said)
s absent from an.l without the limit H of tuis State, and
has nottier wife nor attorney known within the same,

upon -vhom a copy of the said declara'ion might be
servod: it is therefore ordered that thc said defendant do

appear and plead to tho said declaration, on or before the
eighth day of June, whim will bo in tho yoar of our

Lord one thousand eight hundrod and sixty-eight, other,
wise Anal and absolute judgment will then bo given and
awarded against him.

J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. C. P.
CUBS'! OrrICE, Charleston District, June 7,1837.

Juno 10_JunelOseptlOde.lUmarlO
«3- THE STATE OF SOUTH, CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON DISTRICT-IN THfclCOMMON PLEAS-
ROB: RT E. PENNALL vs. CHAS. E. MARTIN-AT-
TACM NT-Whereas, the plaintiff, by PRESSLEY.
LORD k 1NGLESBY. did on the seventh dny of Juno inst.
fl!e hl3 declaration agilest th} dafoadint, who (as lt is
said) is absent from and without tho limits of this State,
and has neither wife nor attorney known within tho
same, upon whom a copy of the said declaration might
bo served: it is therefore ordorod that the said de«
fondant do appear and plead to tho *oa.d declaration,
on or befaro tho eighth day of June, which will be
in thc year of our Lord ene thousand eight hundrod
ind sixty-eight, othorwisa dual and absolute judgment
will then be given and awarded against him.

J. W. BROWNFIELD. 0. C. P.
CLEBE'S OFFICE, Charleston District, Juno 7,1867.

June 10 junelOscptlOdeclOmarlQ
**r BEAUTIFUL HAUL-MANY YEARS IN

chomical experiments has rosu .tnd m tho perfection of
CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR TBE HAIR, an uuiivalled
bair dressing, Imparting new Lifo and Increased nutri¬
ment to tho hair, preventing baldness and arresting Its

progress whon commenced; regulating and sustaining
tho principle upon which tho color of hair depends
thjreby posit.vely restoring grey hair to its original
color and youthful boauty, and ctopping. Its falling out
at c::cc. Sold by all Druggists.

8. A. CHEVALIER, M.D., New York.
Tor sale by DOWIE fe MOISE,

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina,
Oetobor 15 tutus 2mo No. ICI Mcctiug street.

«a- BATCHELOR'3 HAIR DYE.-THlg
SPLENDID I) AIR DYE !» tho best in the world. Tho
only true and perfect Dot-Lanulois, reliable, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No rldlcnlouf tints
Natural Blr.ck or Browm Remedies the iU effecta or tia

Dyet. Invigorates thc bair, leaving it soft and boautUuL
Tho genuino r> signed WUlttm A. HaUhclor. All others
aro more Imitations, cid sbouid bc avoided. Sold by all

DruçgiEto and Perfumers. Factory, No. 61 Barcley
street. Now York.
£5- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Dscesnmr 10 lyr

49*NEBY0US DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOMi
atfmdiats, ¡ow spirits, depression, involuntary emis-

stj.is, lois of ¿omen, spcrmaUnhooa, Iocs ol'power, aizzy
head, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and Im¬

becility, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS HC
M COr VTHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
posed of thc mont valuable mild and potent curaravee

they strlko at once thc root of thc matter, tone up tin

system, arrest the discharges. Rnd Impart vigor and en

ergy, J' t'a and vitality, to tho entire man. They hav<
cured thousands of casos. Price 35 per pockago of six

bosci and .nal. or ?1 per singlo box. Gold by druggist*
and tent by mall o.i receipt oi rnce. Address HUM
PHREÏ8' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MLDICINI
COMPANY, No. 56. "ROADWAY, NEW YORE.
SeptemberIC_^^^^^^^^
"¡5-OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINLER-Cl L'Y

HA. L, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBLß 29, 1867.-STREET
ALIGNMENTS AND THE BUllNT DISTRICTS.-Tho
lol.ewing extract* .'rom Ordinanco and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Connell, ii published f:r tho iutormation of
ail owners of property and builders;

SEC. IV. NO owner or builder of any house cr struc¬
ture in tho City, shan dig or lay tho foundation thereof
in front of any street, lune, alley or court, or shall erect
any wad or tonco fnntaa.: ns afo.-et.iid. bolore nc shall
have applied to tue city surveyor, wno shsil lay off and
mark cut the t.uo front line or boundary of such street,
t:iuo, ailey, o.-court, and givo a cortiticito thereof to the
own. r or builder, for which services rtio City surveyor
ehi.ll bo paid, by too Milu owner or builder, thu sum
affixed thereto in tho table ot feea c .mamel in thia Ordi-
nanos.
BEC. V. Ti any per. ou shall commence any founda¬

tion, building, wuU, or leaoo upon any lot or piece of
ground adjoining the linc oi cay street, lane, alky or

com t within tho city, not having mado app.ica.tlou to
tho City Sur ve-or, und betoro tho lino of stre-t shah
Lave boen laid off and marked out by the City nurvuj or
In the mannor above directed, or contrary to the line
so laid off and marliod out, every su.h persou, us wah
om. loyer, us uaastot-bm.der, shah, .or every such ot-
lenco, törfclt and r»ay tho sum not exceeding fivo hun«
dred .chars; and, moreover, nil buddings sud work
done or nut up witnout such applicatiou to the city sur¬
veyor, or contrary to the lin*) cf stree', which nhill be
Lid off und marked cut by him, sh.ul be aemo.lshed by
ardor cf thc City Council at the chargo and expense of
thu person beran offending, as afores dd.
The tollowlng resolution was offered by Alderman H.

Gcrdta, Januaiy 2, lSc-J. au! vaaaimou&ly adopted by
the City CcuacU.
Saclved That publio notlcs b: given, that If any par«

: n inteuvla ro erect a budding in i o burnt distxiots, ho
saail first apply to City uounst and ascertain whether
oj not the Cl y intonda to widen eatd streets.

L .UI3 J. BAßBOT,
NoTomfccrSD City Civil Engineer.

ii-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO Ha.,
country hom«, after a sojourn of a .ow months in ti ¡

city, wrx n-.ruly recogrtized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, rushed face, elto bau a soft ruby cou

flexion ci almost marble smoathucss, and tustead
t.7 nty-thrcQ she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬

quiry se to the causo of so greet a change, she plalm,
told thom that she usod tho CIRCADIAN BALM, an-

ccnsidorcd it au invsiuoblo poquu.tion to any lady's tollst.
By lt? U6e nny Lrjy or Gentlemen can !mprov3 tboir pei»
ional appearance an hundred feld. It is susplo im:<
combination, cs Nature herself ia slmplo yet cuisrurpast-
ed lu ltaeiBcaeytu drawing Impurittia irani, also beal«
Lug, clcantungand beanthying thfcskm and complexion.
Dy ¡te direct .cticn on the ':uticlo it dr¿ws (rom il all it«

Impurities, kindly healing th« came, oud leaving ùie sur¬

face =Ï Nature intended lt should bc-clear, :oit, smooth
.".nú beautiful, ll-ico ¿I, sent by Mail or Exprès, ou ru

ccipt of un order, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chcrnlsts,

No. 3 Vt'cst Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The "Uly American Agenta for thc hale of the- same.

afarcU30_iyr
WMBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR

children Teething, greatly facilitates the procesa of teeth¬
ing, by softening thc gums, reducios "ll inflammation-
will allayAU PAW and spasmodic action, and la SURE
IO REG ULA C£ HIE BOWELS. Depend noon it, moth¬
er-, it will glw rest to yonrselves, and RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFAN TS.
We have put up and «old thu article for years, and can

say in confidence and truth of it what wc have never

boen able lo tay of r.ny cher medicine-Never has it tail¬
ed lu A cingle instance to effect a cure, whoo timely used.

Never did TO know sn instance of dissatisfaction by any
ene who u:ed it. On tho concary, all are delighted with
iü operation, and ecoak in terms oi commeadstien cf its

rra^icsl effects and medical virtues.
We speak tn tans ma.ter "WHAT W£ no ENOW," after

years of experience, and pledge our reputation for tho
iu'.fiilm:nt of what WM here dccl.".re. In almost every in¬
stance where the infant is suffering from pain and ex¬

haustion, relict' wei be found in fifteen or twenty minute?
alter tho ¡r/rup is airnials:.:eJ.

i'oli lUrecUsca tor u?'aig whi accompany each bottle.
Eo care and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
La-ins Ibo /a: timilt oi "CUKrn « Ft«i-ays" ct. tbt
outside wrarper. Ail others aro base imita.ton-?.

fcv'd by Lru-r; sto throu3hou. tho world Price, onl>
E5 ccnt3 per boliio.

Clhces-*S"c. US Fulton street, Kew rori; Se. 206 High
Holborn. London. England; Nc. iii St. J cul etioet, Mon-
tu si, Canada. DC'VIE v MOISE, Agents,
August U7 tntbsSxao Charleston, S. C.

j MISCELLANEOUS,
\ PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY

OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
rpHE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE
X AND SURGERY w-i *r¿.uilzed In 1848. Chartered
by the Legislature. February 26,1853. Name changed
by a legislative enactment to the Eclectic Y,ed:c*i col¬
lage, ot Philadelphia, in 1800. in 1863 lt purchased the
Pennsylvania Medical college, ea.abliahed in i3vi, and
the Philadelphia Medical College, which had previously
been merged into the Pennsylvania Medical < 'ollege. In
1864 it purchased the Penn Medical UnivixsLy. Tno
Trustees of the separate schools united, peJtloned and
obtained a special Act of tho Lopid.aturo, consolidating
theso institutions and cha.ging their names to that ot the
Phdadelphia University of Medicine and Surgery.
March 15,1865. All these various Acts are publi bcd in
tho stitutcs of Pennsylvania. Tho cost of the I uilding
and museum was over ono hundred thousand dollars. It
will be observed that tho University, as now organized, ls
the legal representative of tho tour Medical Colleges that
it has absorbed. It ls a liberal school ot medicine, con¬
fined to no dogma, nor attaohed io any medical cliques,
but embraces m its teaching everything of value to the
profession.
Suttons.-It has two tull sessions each year, commenc¬

ing on the 1st of October, and continuing until tho 1st of
January, as Its first session, and from the 1st ot January
to tho 1st ot April, as ita second; tho two constituting one
full courso of lectures. It has also a summer session,
commencing tho 1st April and continuing until August,
tor the preparatory branches, such Latin, Greek,
Mathematica, Botany, Zoology, chemistry, Anatomy
Physiology, etc.

Tickets.-Tickets to the full course of lectures $120, or
I80 tor each session. For the summer or preparatory
course ¿25. Orauuating tee *30. Xo old young men of
moderato means, the University has issued five uUDdred
scholarships, which are sold to first-course studouts lor
¿75, and to second-course studcuta and clergymeu lor
$50, e.ch constituting the holder a lito member, with tho
perpetual rivilegos of the lectures, and ah me teachings
ot the school, ino only adulUonai tees are a early dis¬
secting and mauriemating ticket, each oi which ta »5.

Tte Advantage* of Scholarihipi.-l'iic student holding a

scholarship can enter the College at any tima during tua
year, attona a» long as he cnovses, and re-cute; the Inst!
tutlrnj as f.equentiy ss de-ired.

It requires uo previous raiding or study to sntsr tho
University on scholarships, Lenee, all p.ivate tuidou lees
are si«ve J.

students, by holding acholuahips, oin prosecute other
business a ; art ul" tho time.
The luindidate tor graduation can present himself at

any time, and recorve Iiis decree assoon as qualified.
In case a stu ent should hoi J a scholarship and not bo

able to attend lectures, it eui be tranaterred to another,
thus preventing an. loss.
Pareuts, guardians or friends of studonts wishing to

purchase scholarship tor them a year or more beiore
their atiéndanos at tno Cn.varsity, can securo them by
advancing one-hall the price and paying the baiauce
when the student enters. Poysictaus and benovoieut
naen can bestow great benefit upon poor y ung men uy
presenting tacm a scholarship, and tnus ana-bong thom
to ootain an honorable protescion.
The Faculty eisorac*> seventeen eminent physicians

and surgeons, ins Unive.suy mts associated with lt a
i rge noan,ci chilla, wua.c every form w medical sud
surgical uiseaae is o./e;aic¡i on und treated m tue pres¬
ence ot he class.
COLLEGE bciLDLVo.-The College building, located in

Moth street, south of Walnut, is the finest m ibu cLy.
its front ii codegUte gothic, and is adorned with ein«
battlements and embrasuras, presanting a novel, bold,
and besulliul appearance. The lacado ia of brown «.one,
ornamented by two towen, nuu" to the eie»auou oi

eighty te-- c, and crowned With an ouioaitlcd parapet,
tho budding contains between titty and nuty ruouis, ad
supp.ied with water, gas, ano eve; y other convenience
that modern improvement can contribute lo laauuto
medical m.-truction. cu.y five hundred t>choiari»lupa
will oe issued, and aa t« o hundred and u ty aro uow

601(1, those woo wish to secure one should do so st once.

Money can be remitted by express, or a di aft or euee»
gent on any National Hank in the United states, wnen
the scholarship will bo returned by mail, signed by the
President of the Hoard ot Trustees, JOSEPH S. FiSHEB,
tsq., and the Dean ot tho Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D.
Ail orders tor scholarship .> or other business of the Uni¬
versity, should be udires»ed to Professor W. PAINE, M.
D., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAINE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WOBK JOST ISaUED BY W. PAINE, M. D.,
Professor of tho Principles and Practice ot Medicine and
Pathology in the Puiladelphia University of Medicine
and Surgery; author of Paine's Pracdee of Surgery; a
work on Obstetrics and Materia Medica, author of Now
school Remedies; an Epitomo of LberUe's Practice of
Medicine; Bet lew ot Homoeopathy; a Work on the ills-
tor}' of Medicine; Editor of University Medical and Sur*
gleal Journal, kc, kc. It is a royal octavo of 060 paces,
and contains a full description of all disouses known iu
medicino tad surgery, including those of woinm und
children, together with tlmir pathology and treatment by
all thc now and improved methods. Price $7; postag« 60
cents.
Address thc author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Philadel¬

phia, Pa.
ALSO. A NEW WORK,

Eutitlod New School Mediotnes, which is the only work
over published upon Materia Medica, embracing Rd the
Eclectic, Llomos, athic, one Botanic Item-dies, w.ih u

lull regular Materia Medica. Price :5; postage tree.
Addrcca as above.

UNIVERSITY" JOURNAL
OF

JIEDE\E ii\D SURGERY.
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOUBNAL OF MEDICINE, SUBOEBÏ,

PHYSIOLOGY, HYOIEXE AND OENEBAL LITEEA-
TCHE, DEVOTED TO TILL PUOFESrlON AND

THE PEOPLE.
The cheapo t Medical Pape, in tho world, published

over? two wocksat the University Budding, Ntnth-streot,
South Of W.inut.

Single copies.$1.00
Five copies to one address.4.35
Ten copies to one address.7.50
Fifteen copies to one addrees.9.30
Twenty copies to one address.10.00

". ho getters up of tho Club ? hall have ono copy gratis. '

AddrcM W. PAINE, M. D" Edi.or.
Soptem1'erl2 Puiladelphia, Ps.

PRINTING AND BOOKBINDING^"
JA?IE"5 \V. Mc.UILLAJV, THAD. C. JOV/ITT

Late of mo La'e of thc finn of
DAILY NEWS. B U BE E S JO WI 11.

MCMILLAN & JOWITT
BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33 ELAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

? ? O ??

HAVING- PURCHASED THE EN¬
TIRELY new r,nd complete Job Printing
material of tho DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to execute, in the highest style of

h e art, at prices competing favorably with
tho North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB

FEINTING,
SUCK AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS
BUSINESS CARDS

GUTTER SNIPES
INVITATIONS

CATALOGUES
HANDBILLS

PAMPHLETS
CIRCULARS

DODGERS
POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS
NOTES.

Railroad aiul Steamboat Printing,
&c, &o., &c, ¿tc.

ALSO,

AND

BBllMiî1,SflfflllFRlll.
All orders left at the DAILY NEWS

Office will b« promptly attended to.
November 1

SHIPPING.
FOB LIVERPOOL.

THE Al AMERICAN SHIP E. H. TUCKER,
_

R. T. RCTNELETT Master, haying a lärmet portion
of her caroo engaged and going on board, will be dia-
patched for tbe above port.
For balanoe of Freight engagements apply to

S TREE V BROTHERS 4 CO.,
Deoeraber10_No. 74 East Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
[TO SAIL THIS WEEK ]

^hg. THE Al FAST SAILING BARK "LEONIDAS,"
^SlSi HOWARD, Majter, wanta 300 biles Cotton to com-
pit-to cargo. For engagements apply to

RISLEY A CREIGHTON,
December 9_'J > oe. 113 and 145 East Bay.
VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

¡Si TO LOAD SHINGLES, DRESSED AN'n TN
TBE ROUGH, lor Northern Porta. Highest

rates paid. TUCKER h JACKSON.
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

November29_No 112 Eaat Day.
MERCHANTS' LUVE.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PACKETS.

FCR NEW YORK.-FREIGHTS FORWARDED TO LIV¬
ERPOOL AND HAVRE, AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITED STATES

THIS LINE IS COMPOSED OF THE FOL¬
LOWING FIRST-CLASS PACKETS, leaving
each port weekly:
Schoonor B. N. HAWKINS, 395 tons, Wyatt,

Master.
Schooner MYROVER, 435 tons, Hughes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 4ÔÔ tons, McCormick,

Master.
Schooner MOSES D. BRAMHALL. 83« tona, Huaaey,

Master.
Schomer LILLY, 413 tons, Francis, Master.
Schooner >. W. SMITH. 410 ton«, Tooker, Master,
Also other ITBST-CLASS VESSELS running in con¬

nection. Freight TAKEN AT L'WEsT RATES. ATI
merchandize or produce oonsigned to care of the Agents
will be forwarded FREE OF COMMISSION from this
port to point:. 01 destination, and lNaURANC.. EFFECT«
ED AS LOW A-> BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS CB
SAIL YEssELS.

For Freight emragements »pplv to
WILLI vM ROACH, Charleston. C.

Orto K.L. MoOREADY i: CO., New York,
Novombei 16 Imo

FOR NEW OBLEA\8.
THE NEW SCHOONER "JAMES YOTING,"

Wison Master, having tho balk of cargo on
beard, will sail for the abore portón Wtinth
day. Hui instinL

Fur irelght engagementj apply to
RISLEY A CREIGHTON,

Decembar 9 2_Noa. 143 and 146 East Bay.
VESSELS WANTED.

JfctY TO LO Û FOR CU:?A, BARBADOS, ST.
53SSt Thom is, a-sau, M rico, (auto! ^ratr-ca,
River Platte, Liverpool, Loadon a.d Bremen.

ALSO,
For Northern and Ea«tam i-orts. Good ra es given.

RISLEY U CREIGHTON,
-hipping and Commies.on Mercuants,

November 18 Imo Nos. 143 and 145 Eaat bay.
FOR NEW VU UK.

PEOPLE'S MAIL sTEAMPHlP COMPANY.
THE STEAMSHIP MONELA, CAP.

¿J TAIN B. B. SaiCKPOBD, will leave North
Atlantic Wtarf, 'j hurtJay, 13th of De.

ïmw cembcr, 1867, at - o'clock.
JOHN & THEO. GETTY, Agents,

December 9_North Atlautic Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
THE STEAMSHIP MIAMI, M. Mo

GLACenlist, Master, «dil 1 a e on --.
For Freight eniagemeuts apply to

JOHN I THEO. Gr-TTY.
November29_Nerta Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SEW YORK.
REGULAR LINE EVEBY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA.
Cap: oin M. B. CitoWILL, wi il leave Van-

I^ldiîT"1 deri;oret'B Wharf .n Saturday, Docent-
berllth.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
December 9_RAVENED tn CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
8TEAMSHD? LINE.-FOR NEW YORK.

THE ELEGANT SLDEWHEFL
STEAMSHIP JAMES ADGER, T. J.
LOCKWOOD, Commander, will be dis¬
patched for tho above port Tc-Morrow

Afternoo , the 10th inst., ut 6 o'clock, P. M.
OutwaiJ i-rc-.iht engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY fi Ti* EN HOLM, corner East Bay and Adger'e North
Wharf, Up Stairs.
For Passage and all mattera pertaining to the Inward

business ot Ships, apply to STREE! BROTHERS ts
CO., No. 74 East Bay.

STREE!, BROTHERS * CO., 1
COURTENAY 4IEENHOLM, ] ^S«018-

December 9_
FOR FALATKA,

FERNAND I IA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BTVBB, VIA
8AVANNAU.

JSATJSSi I THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-
J Vj 1 K ER "DICTATOR" (1000 tons burthen),

<£M\il¿A*^A Captain L. M. Coxrrrta, will leave
oidsSSS-i Middle Atlantic Wharf every Tuesday
Night, at 9 o'clock, tor the above places, count oting
with the Georgia Central Railroaa at havannah, tor Ma¬
con, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must oe paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passago, apply on board or at the office

?>f J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September 12 Agents.

FOR PALA.TKA.
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDESeta ON THE ST. JDHN'S RIVES, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-
sm 1 st ER CITY POINT (UiOtona burthen),
Satim^ Captain S. ADKINS, will leave Middle At-
QEfSW laurie Wharf every Friday A'tyAt, .t 9

o'cloJt, tor the above places, connecting with thr Geor-
ula Central Rail: oid ai Savannab, tor Macon, Mobile and
Now Orleans.
Ali Fro ght m::t bo pdd hero by tho shippers.
For Freight or fasa «ge, apply 0 1 bo irJ, or at tho of.

ßee ol RAVENXL & Cu., Agent», "

Corner of Vanderhorat's Wharf and East bay.
Ootobyr 29_
THROUGH TKEi^S TO FLOL IDA,

BY CHAlUdiSION AND SAVANNAH STEAM-PACKET
LINE. SEMI-WEEKLY VIA BEAUFORT Ar-D HIL«
TON UEAL-WEEKLY VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MCNEXTT
cTEAMER FANNIE.Capt. F. PsCE.

ONE OF THE ABOVE t.TEAM ESS
wiR U»ave Charleston every Uonday and

febi /...?'ay Hornxhj, at 7 o'clock; ant Sa¬
vannah e\vry Wc>dtsda±) and Satur-

..7 Morning, at 1 o'clock, tn iel mg at Bluüron on
Ji ? da,, trip norn Charles and Wednesday, trip irena

Savannah.
Ali Way Freight, also blanton Wharfage, most be prc-

paid.
For Freight or Paesuas, apply to

JOfc-N FEBUUsON, Accommodation Wbarf.
Oeto'aer

. FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE PEE

DEE RI VLB.
THE LIGHT RAFT STEAM £1; PL \N»,

:'.TLR. Cipvain C. C. Warra, is now rsodv.
mg Fraignt ;or tho above points, and will leave To-iVight,
loth ins..

Ail t eight must be prepaid on tho wharf.
For Freight engagements, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON.
December 10 Accommodation Whirl

FOR GEORGE »UW.\, H. C.
w THE FINE STE OlEB PLANTER.

-7- Captain C. C. Wrnis, is now receiving
tor -0 ajove port, and wu! leave T*Mg->:,

10m inst.nt.
All Freirrat must be prepaid on tho "Tuart.
For Freajht cr Passage apply tc

J'.HN FERGUSON,
December lû 1 Accommodât on Wharf.

**rrriveuiiun is kiotter than Cure."
DR. KTCORD'S

Celebrated Prerentive Lotiou.
A PP ROTED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
j\ ice ftencu Medical Faculty, cs the only safe and
httail tie intidctc against UIICLU-^ freu special Diseases.
Thia invsiuaile tre] aratton ie suited for either sci, and
oas proved, ires ample experience, the moet cmcieat
and ratiable Provi-utive ever discovered, thus effecting a
desideratum loug eought for in the Medical World, li
used according to directions every possibility ot danger
may be avoided; u single applkcuon will radically usu*
traitzc thu venereal virus, expel all impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and reeder contamination impossible.
Be wise .0 time, and at a vcr}' small outlay, save hours ol
untold bodily and meatal tormenta.
This most reliable specinc, so universally adopted In

tilt Oid World, is now ouerea for ssio for the flrst time is
America by F. A. DUPOilT it CO., only authorized
Agents for the Urited States.
Price St per bottle. Large bottlo, doublo size, $6.
The usual ciacount to thc trade. Sent, securely

[ .-.oked, on receipt 01 price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT A CO.,
Sole AgenU for Dr. Rbord's P. L.,

May 22 lyr No. 12 Gold street. New York.

PIANO-FORTES-GRAND, SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT-Which are now acknowledged to be,

by tho Leading Artists in this country, SUPERIuB'TO
ANY OTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instruments pos¬
sess every modern improvement, are of the largest size,
finished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every variety of style. Each has the rall
METALLIC FRAME OVERSTRUNG BASS iwith or with¬
out thc apratio arrangement). Each has the FBENcH
ORA \D ACTION, acknowledged to bo superior to any
o.her m rapid execution. These Instruments ore all
SEVEN, SEVER AND A QCABTEB. and SEVEN AND A intnp
OCTAVES; constructed 01 xnonouGHLY SEASONED WOOD,
aud ol' the finest and best material For OBEAT rowxa,
SINGING QUALITIES, SWEETNESS and PCEil? OT TONE
throufihout thoeutire REGISTEB: ELCGAM-Ü OF FINISH
ac.dGRi.AT DURABILITY, the P.anc-Foites ol Messrs.
JLNNYS 4 SON are unsurpassed b-. aoy other m-ke-re in
the WORLD, and have Ukeu the HIGHwi PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBI 1 ED. IV« same fachiücs which
enable thu firm to produce a SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,
also enable them to offer their i'UNO-FORTEs to the
piblic st TWENTY PEE czsT. lower t».an any ether FIEST-
C^ASS manutaeturcr in th« countrj-.
The special attention ol Dealers, Teacncrs and others

lc Invited to the examination ot tt^e fiancs below mak¬
ing their selection elsewhere. Every Instrument ls rolly
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YE:-Rs. Dcscnpnye circu¬
las» sent to arl pur;* o. thc country opoa^appixaüou. Ad.
,jtei, JE>>YS à; ^>s,

. No». 23o and 236 East 21ft atv ork.
Between 2d and 3d Avenues. NewTeet,

»? teut'yr tl_'YT
THE HERALD

-c pcBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEPRY C. H., 41
j *j per annum, and, having a largo cTrcuTaüoo
tSroSgh ail the upper and iower Districts of th« State,
,\Q?rdi tT'* »dvauia¿P8 to advertisers.

Kute-i io.- advorusino Vfry reasoaabla-for which apply
10 our Agent, Mr X. P. SUDa,u, at th« MUTs House,

XHOS. e « B. H. fiBENEREE,
NûVtObtr JpttsnanirTopriei&jr,


